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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI-IB ADJUTMIT G:WZilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGI STRATION 
--~--__,,..-.,:..:;.,,...__...__ __ , Maine 
Name (!~ r:r~W 
;ig' d; f4, 
Street Address_--'-/ -+-f ----~ _______ rOI ___ " -----------
Cit y or Town·--,_;...~...,,.._.....;;._.;..;;:__..;::,;..-"- ~·~~-·-~ ----·-..=-:-------~ 
"" I 
How lon;;; i n Unit ed States ~ 7 t/YP. How long in Maine ,?. 7 ~ · 
I f ' f 
Born in~- ~ ate of birth {Jd/y / f'f ~. 
() 
If married , how many chi l dr en // Occupation (/~ . 
'"--""--'---- f 
Name of employer_,... ________________________ _ 
(r resent or l .:i.:::;t ) 
Addr ess of employer _ _______________________ _ 
Enc;l ish _ _ __ S.rcak m Read h) Ylrit e ~ 
Other l nnguai;es _ _ C/:.;;:;c..:~::...--____:-------------- ---------
Have you made ap~l ication for citizens~i p ? __ ~------------ ----
Have you ever had nili tary ser vice ? _ _,/h;"--~-=-------------
"------~ 
I f so, where? ___ ________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Witnes~ ' 
